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No one will ever tire reading cl
AltraLaui I.iucola, nd one cf ibe
iilcai-uiuee- t rceollcctious of Lira is

lLal of Fr.'d. W. ScwirJ, wiio aa

(as now) Atcirtiit Secretory ol tbe
liepnriiucLt of .Stale at iLe time of

tLe asrar-einaUon- Mrs. Urigfrs

("Olivia") rrpor.n Mr. .Seward in the
l'biiadi'lpbi Turns. follows:

I recall lie recollections cf tLe day
Ii was generalof li e

Loliiia in tbe city. TLe people
were 'celebrating tbe surrender of
General Lee. 1 wa? in tbe cbamber

hre mv late tVber lay almost
from eevtre pLysical pain.

In Ibe morcicg a messenger arrived
from tbe White House, trying tbere
would be a Kpccial rccetiDg of tbe
Cabinet at eleven o'clock to meet
General Grant and bear tbe statement
of tbe Furrender from bim in person.
As near as I can remember, Hon.
Gideon Wells, one of tbe members of

tbe Cabinet, who was prefect, bae
given a very perfect account of wbat
transpired in a late magazine article.

Ail tbe Cabinet c Hirers were tbere,
and ail eager to bear bat General
Grant Lad to ray, and tbea followed

general dif cession on reconstruc-
tion. 1'reMdent Lincoln fcemed to
addret-- mat'-- or lis conversation to
.Secretary Stanton, Lo brought with
Li b a manuscript or memoranda and

note? in regard to tbe method of re-

construction. 1 remember tbe recog-

nition cf Virginia was decided on at
that meetinf, aod the other States
were left, ii order to Lear from Gen-

eral Sherman. 1 recall more vividly
tLiin anytLine else connected with
tLe Li.eiiiit', Mr. Lincoln's glowing
look of approval ben be paid to Gen-

eral Grain: "WLat terms did yon
give the eo:n:mn soldiers V "I told
tl ein to go Lack to their Louies!"'

I Lave no words to express the
kiad feelings which prevailed in tbat
Cabiiu-- t meeting, Had tbe enemy
beea vl.c cLildreu cf l'redent Lin-

coln be could have shown no stronger
desire to welcome them all home.

At the c!o.-- e of the meeting the Pres-

ident said to General Grant tbat be
was going to tbe tLeatrc, and laugh-

ingly ed'ied tbat "be was going to
Lave a little celebration of bis own,"
and General Grant to be pres-

ent. I then asked the President
wLat time it would be agreeable for

rue to present the new Knglisb Min-i.-U- r,

hir 1'rederit k Bruce. He paus-
ed a tnoment in thought, and then re-

plied : "To morrow at two o'clock;"
then, smiling in Lis own peculiar
way, said: ' Ion't forget tbe
speeches, 1 red !'' We parted at tbat
moment, und that W8S the last I ever
saw of President Lincoln.

Aaerrtotr or the Late rope

The gossij)? told of bis Laving been
a iVeeiiiaMta and of his having fallen
in love with a beautiful Knglisb gir!
and aLut time be wore tbe breast-
plate of the Guardc 'obilc. Histo-
ry recorded of bim tbat be, when

Pope, warned bis steward :

"When 1 was 5:shop I spent a dol-

lar a day for my personal expenses;
when 1 was Cardinal I Fpent one dol-

lar and a half, and now that I am
Pope you must not go beyond two
dollars ;" that be received favorably
the petition of tbe old market-gardener- ,

who, Laving lost bis horte,
walked bold'y into tbe palace to beg
one from the (uiriual stables; and
when the mojouty of tbe balls cast
into the ballot-bo- by his counsel-
lors on tie question of amnesty were
black, be pluced bis white cap over
them and said, ''Now, ibey are all
white ;" tbat in tbe-eai- ly days of bis
administration the rage for papal
colors, yellow and white, was such
that boiled eggs were a breakfast de
regie with Komans. How be kept
to the last bis aiudly humor aod
caustic wit, is ii not recorded ? "My
daughter," be said to a tall Ameri-
can girl, "one blessing is not enough
for you I must give you two."
"They say woman is tbe inost beau-

tiful," be said, as one day Le baited
with a brilliant train of dignitaries
of the church before a splendid pea-
cock in tbe garden; "No, no it is our
fex tbat is always tbe most brilliant."
"WLat !" be said, as be threw away
a book wherein the pious author
epoke of a eaintly character who
could not escape one snare that of
marriage ; bhall it be said tbat tbe
church has fcix sacraments and a
suifre J" When a soldier of tbe
French garrison asktd tbe Pope to
say a mass for bim personally, with
no other auditor present, in the
Pope's own cbnpel, Lis holiness con-
cerned, and bade him come on tbe
morrow. "To-morrc- w 1 must we
some of the boys off," replied tLe
soldier, "but tbe next day, Pope, I'm
your man." "Very well," said the
Poe, make it next day." Xot long
after bis return in 18.U a charming
young Knglish lady was out' sketch-
ing with a maid near the Port Pin-TL- e

Pope came out in bis carriage,
descended, and began to take bis usu-
al walk. Tbe maid having gone to

bis Messing, returned to say that
bis Loliness would gladly give bis band
to be kissed by ber young Knglisb
mistress. "Indeed," 6aid the lady
with a to.--s cf ber heretical bead,
"I think my band better worth kiss-
ing tbun bis." The Pope who bad
reproached unseen and overboard
this sjieecb, laughed gently, and said,
to ber great confusion, "That's per-fect- lv

true; but vcu will allow an
old man to bless yoo, nevertheless."

Haw lmU Hrhulara.

Margaret Compton makes the fol-

lowing suggestion to teachers in the
Sundaii-Sckot- d 7'tmm :

isiting is formidable to most
young teachers. "Wty, when I get
tbere I don't know w hat to sav."
Xly dear girl, the same rule holds
good in society. Forget yourself
and be natural. It is not necessary
to talk religion, neither is it necessary
to studiously avoid tbe subject. Go
to see the child as a friend, not at
her Sunday-schoo- l teacher. It would
do onr children a great deal cf good
sometimes to realize that we ere
human, tbat we bave headache and
heartaches and merry times and real
fun like themselves. They are too
apt, if they like us, to Eet os in little
shrines wLose doors are closed all
the week, and before which they
worst i p on Sundays ; or if we do not
win their love, they are, Sunday and
Mondev, like some carved marble
saint eet high in the church.

It is not necessary to talk much to
tbe parents. Tbey"will feel lar more
gratified if ycu pay attention to their
cLild. Ask about ber studies, Ijok
at ber books, Ler music, ber toys, ber
album. Promise a picture for ber
scrap book if she bave one : and if
she be fond of fancy-work- , tell ber
about some that vour are doing or
intend to do. If you believe in pres-
ent of par e:s or cards, this is the
time to give them. There is no op-
portunity for comparison, and the
poor unfortunates who "bave'nt a
nice teacher at all" are cot made
envious. Moreover, the gift will be
treasured because "my teacher gave
it to roe when she came to see me."

Tke Rica rukrf Caaaea Back.

Tbe Bethlehem (Penn.) Tim:t ol
Mondav tells this romantic story,
which, possibly, is true: "Over 25

vears ago Frederick 1v. Bechtcl, of
Maiden Creek, Derks county, a broth-

er of Allen Dechtel, tbe Reading
broker, who committed suicide a year
or two ago by shooting Limself. and
a brctber-in-la- of Mr. James Roth-erme- l,

teamster of Macungie, be-

coming a widower, placed his two
children, who were but a few years
old in charge of bis father-in-l- a w, and
left for California to seek bis fortuue.
In tbe meantime bis children a son
and daughter grew up, the son dy-

ing, however, at the age of fifteen.
Tbe daughter survived and was mar-

ried to a Mr. Shaffer, und resides at
Fleetwood, on tbe East Pennsylva-
nia railroad, about eighteen miles
from Allentown. Having heard

(nothing from ber father for many
years be was supposed to be aeaa.
Several weeks ago a man ordinarily
well dressed .came to the bouse of
Mr. Shaffer, who was not at home.
Tte stranger asked for something to
eat, but was refused, Mrs. Shater
bis own daughter stating tbat they
were too poor and could not afford it.
He then asked ber if be could remain
a while and warm himself, which re-

quest was willingly granted. Pres-

ently tbe man made himself known,
declaring himself to be ber long lost
father. Tbe woman was naturally
overjoyed beyond expression, and
ibe father was no less pleased. He
at once gave her a sum of money to
purchase tbe necessaries of life, of
which they were in pressing need.
He remained with her a week, upon
leaving gave ber several thousand
dollars, with instructions to live as
comfortably as possible, and when
she wa9 in need of more money she
should not hesitate to let bim know.
From Fleetwood he came to Macun-

gie, and remained a day with his
brother-i- n law, Mr. Rothermel, also
giving bim some gold, and promising
him when be returned next spring
to settle permanently at Macungie,
be would purchase a larni for bim.
Mr. Dechtel bad many ops and
downs in tbe gold regions, but one
day he happened to secure an inter-

est in a valuable lede which has
yielded bim a fabulous sum. His
relations can hardly awit the com-

ing of spring when he wilt reti.ru and
bring prosperity to them."

KoinrlhlDK for Hoy.

Mr. Parton, with much truth and
force, says : "If you look into tbe
early life of truly hopeful men, those
who make life easier and nobler to
those who come after them, you will

almost invariably Cod that they live
purely in the days of their youth. In
early life the brain, though abound-
ing in vigor, is sensitive and very
susceptible to injury, and tbia to such
a degree that a comparatively brief
and moderate indulgence in vicious
pleasures appears to lower tbe tone
and impair both tbe delicacy and eff-

iciency of the brain for life. This is
not preaching, boys ; it is simply tbe
truth of science."

Tbe truth of this utterance is at-

tested by history and experience. For
on thoughtful investigation, starting
with the lowest view of life and
character, and rising to the higher
plane of moral life, it will be found
that the follies and vices of youth
permanently affect the mind. The
perversion or abuse of physical law,
as well as the violation of moral law,
is ever attended by detrimental re-

sults. Yea, "our sins make impress
ions upon us, giving directions to our
thoughts, and shape to our purpases,
that will be visible even long after we
have repented of our sins. It is a
pernicious mazim tbat young men
'must sow wild oats;' it is a false and
ruinous theory of life that treats im-

morality in early life as a matter of
indifference. If yoo would be pore,
noble, useful men, be pure, honorable
and useful while young men." This
is tbe really true and only safe conrse,
pointed out by the teaching of correct
science and of God's word, and lead-
ing to practical usefulness, substan-
tial honor and lasting happiness.

lo Inserts Talk ta Eaeh Other f

"Two ants," says Buchaner,"when
they are talking together stand with
their beads opposite each other, work-
ing their sensitive feelers in tbe live-

liest manner, anc" tapping each other's
heads." Numerous examples prove
that tbey are able in this way to
make mutual communications, and

ven on certain definite objects. "I
bave often," pays the English natu-
ralist Jesse, "placed a small green
caterpillar in the neighborhood of an
ant's nest It is immediately seized
by an ant, which calls in tbe assist-
ance of a friend after ineffectual ef-

forts to drag the caterpillar into tbe
nest. It can be clearly seen tbat the
little creatures bold a conversation
by means of tbeir feelers, and this be-

ing ended, tbey repair together to
tbe caterpillar in order to draw it in-

to the nest by their united strength.
Further, I observed the meeting of
auts on tbeir way to and from tbeir
nests. Tbey stop, touch each other
with their feelers, and appear to hold
a conversation, which I bave good
reason to suppose refers to the best
ground for obtaining food." Hague
writes in a letter to Darwin, that he
one day killed with Lis finger a num-
ber of ants who came every day
from a bole in tbe wall to some
plants standing on tbe chimney-piece- .

He bad tried the effect of brushing
them away, but it wan of no use, and
the consequence ot tbe slaughter
was tbat tbe ants who were on the
way turned back and tried to pur-suad- e

tLe;r companions who were
not yet aware of the danger to turn
back also. A short conrersation en
sued between the ants, which, bow
ever, did not resnlt in an immediate
return, for those who bad just left
tbe nest first convinced themselves of
the trnth of the report Leisure
Hour.

Be Ih rrltleal.
WLatever you do never set up for

a critic. We do not mean a news
paper one, bat in private life, in the
domestic circle, it will do you barm
if you object to being called disa
greeable. If yon don't like any one's
nose or oiyect to any one s cbm,
Coat put your feelings into words.
If any one's manners don't please
you, remember your own. People
are not ail made to suit one taste,

IT . . Ml .

reconeci tnai. i me tnings as yon
una mem unless vou can alter them
Even a dinner tbat is swallowed
cannot be made any better. Contin-
ual fault-findin- coutinsal criticism
of the conduct of this one and tbe
speech of tbat one, tbe dress of the
other, and the opinions of the other,

ill make tome tbe nnhappiest
plert under tbe son.

A Harrisbunr paper, answering a
correspondent on a question of eti
quette, says: "When a gentleman
and ladr are walking noon the street
tbe lady should walk inside of tbe
gentleman. N. Y. Sun.

A risk Wllk lasltaM I evil.

On Thursday last Mr. J. L. Ingra-ha- m

and son, of West Camden, Me.,
discovered tbe track of a wild animal
leading toward Ragged Mountain, in
tbe northern part of Camden. Tbey
at once put the bounds on tbe track,
and followed them. After following
the track aboot two miles tbey caugbt
sight of the animal, which proved to
be an Indian Devil cf the largest size.
Being excellent marksmen, and not
in any way daunted, they took differ-

ent routes to cut bim off before he
could reach the beavy growth of tim-

ber tbat lies on the top of tbe moun-

tain. They agreed to meet at a point
half way "up tbe mountain, where
they expected the animal would pass.
J. L. Ingraham arrived first, and dis-

covered tbe animal coming op. Mr.
Iograham's son followed. Seeing
Mr. Ingraham ia bis path tbe Indian
devil turned upon tbe bounds and a
terrible combat followed. The fight
lasted a short time only, as tbe devil
threw the bound in tbe air about ten
feet Tbe men did not dare to fire
for fear of killing tbe dog.

After throwing the bound into the
air, the animal, seeing Mr. Iograham's
son coming up, jumped to tbe top of a
high cliff. Tbe young man at once
went below and prepared to fire. Tbe
devil made a tremendous leap from
the cliff to tbe young nan below,
over thirty-fiv- e feet The father, see-

ing that bis only chance was to kill
the animal in bis leap, at once fired,
breaking one foro leg. Tbe Indian
devil struck tbe eon, however, tearing
his coat in shreds, and knocking him
down, and tbey both rolled down tbe
mountain together, about twenty feet
Tbe bound followed and attacked the
animal again.

Tbe devil left tbe young man and
turned on the dog and threw bim in-

to the air again, and the dog struck
on a ledge below, nearly dead. Mr.
Isgranam took the gun bis son bad
dropped in the struggle ana urea.
Tbe animal fell on its side, but was
still very ferocious. Father and son
then took tbeir guns and struck him
until be ceased to move, lie meas
ured five feet and looked very much
like an American panther.

VoNri Hair at tke Chancel.

A friend living in Philadelphia has
a sweet, golden haired litttle daugh-tber- ,

aged three years, who is devot-
ed to ber father, and endeavors, after
her baby fashion, to govern her ac-

tions by bis own. This habit causes
much amusement in the family,
though the little one seems quite un-

conscious tbat she is tbe cause of it
all.

Xot long ago the child entered di-

vine service for the first lime with
Her father, and sat quietly and grave-
ly in tbe pew until the close of tbe
sermon. It chanced to be commu
nion Sunday, and Mr. , being
a communicant went with others to
tbe cbaneel, unconscious tbat bis lit-

tle daughter was following bim. As
be knelt and bowed bis bead, the ba
by of three years alsj knelt aod bow
ed ber bead, ber eweet lace npon ber
tiny hands. Those who saw the
touching sight were affected almost
to tears, aod nobody attempted to
remove tbe small communicant.
Not until my friend rose to re'urn to
bis seat did be discover tbe child,
who also rose, and slipping her little
band in bis, walked gravely toward
the pew. The clergyman, speaking
of it afterward, said it was, in his
opinion, the most beautiful sight be
Lad ever seen. Warper's Magazine.

Kernel n lac A heat WetfdlaKS.

Frank Leslie' Lad' Journal
tells us about a wedding thus: At
the end of tbe first year comes tbe
cot'.on wedding; at two years ciojes
tbe paper; at three the leather; at
the close of five comes tbe wooden ;

at the seventh anniversary tbe friends
assemble at tbe woolen, and at ten
comes tbe tin. At twelve years the
silk and fine linen ; at fifteen the
crystal wedding. At twenty the
friends gather with their china, and
at twenty-fiv- e tbe married couple
that bave been true to tbeir vows for
a quarter of a century are rewarded
with silver gifts. From this time
forward tbe tokens of esteem become
rapidly more valuable. When the
thirtieth anniversity is reached they
are presented with pearls ; at tbe
fortieth come the rubies; and at the
fiftieth occurs tbe glorious golden
wedding Beyond tbat time tbe
aged couple ara allowed to enjoy
their gifts in peace. If, however,
by any possibility they should reach
their seventy-fift- h anniversary, they
are presented with tbe rarest gifts
thai can be obtained, at tbe celebra-
tion of tboir diamond wedding.

A 'aine paper says tbat tbe evil
practice of opium-eatin- g has increased
so rapidly in that State within tbe
last few years tbat it now exceeds all
other States of its size in tbe amount
of the drug annually consumed. In
deed, the practice has become so
common everywhere that morfihinittm
has become recognized as a distinct
disease, with alcoholism and absin-tbeis-

It is, moreover, one of the
most difficult diseases to treat suc
cessfully : so difficult, indeed, that
few of its victims ever escape from
tbe fatal consequences of tbe dreadful
malady. But tbe disease is suscept-
ible of cure by proper treatment ; and
th plan of management adopted in
each Cisea at the Sanitarium has
proven stucessfcl La number of most
intractable cases. TLe attention of
pbveicians everywhere ought to be
called to tbe causes and treatment of
this grave malady, for it already be
gins to assume the proportions of as
great a national calamity as tbe ef-

fects of liquor-drinkin- which is di-

rectly accountable for at least two-thir-

of the cases of chronic, incura-
ble diseases in onr Jarge cities.

Iaaaeat Laajr,

One of the latest stories about the
Pope is that one day, while walking
for exercise near tbe Porta Pia, be
came npon a beautiful English lady
who was out sketching, attended by
a maid. The latter went to the
Pope for bis blessing, and carried
back a message tbat bis Holiness
wonld gladly give bis band to be
kissed to ber voudc English mistress.
"Indeed," said tbat lady, with a tosr
of ber heretical head. "I think mv
band better worth kissing than his."
The Pope, who bad approached un
seen, and overbeared this speech,
laugoea gently, and said to her, "yoo
will allow an old man to bless yoo,
nevertheless."

A young lady being told tbat ber
lover was suddenly killed, exclaimed:
Oh! tbat splendid gold watch of bis!
Give me that: giye me something to
remember bim by!"

The fool seeketh to pluck a fiv
from a mule's hind-leg- ; tbe wise man
letteth tbe job ont to tbe lowest bid-
der.

A cultivated ear An ear of corn.

AGRICULTURAL.

Haw ! Bars a Bars.

It is tbe easiest thing in the world,
if a few simple directions are follow-

ed! Use an tin lantern
at night, through whose roughly
punched sides only tbe minimum f
light can penetrate,and whose door
must necessarily be open to enable
yon to see anything. Set it down in

the bedding while yoa go up in the
hay loft to throw down feed, and tbe
chances are good that yonr hungry
horse or frisky cow will kick it over,
as Mrs. O'Leary's did in Chicago,
and 6et tbe barn on fire. If yon bave
not a tin lantern, carry a candle, or
open lamp, and use it in tbe same
way. If tbe night is windy, feel

your may out to tbe barn the oest
way you can, and light your candle
inside with matches, aod let tbe
match ends take care of themselves

tbey are small affairs anyhow.
On rainy days, make the barn your

rendezvous for smoking, and whit-

tling, and talking politics with intel-

ligent neighbors who have leisure
hours on their bands as you bave.
Do not be stingy with your pipes and
tobacco, and keep plenty of matches
lying around loose, so they will be
handy to fire op with. A few social
afternoons spent in this way will, not
unlikely, enable you to get the barn
burned.

Never lock a barn door. Padlocks
are expensive, and a wooden peg
will keep the thing shut just as well
as forty padlocks. Besides tbat, there
are poor people constantly on tbe
road ("tramps," they are called by
unfeeling, well to do people, who have
nice, comfortable homes of their own)
who need a night's lodging as well
as other folks, and who will be at-

tracted by the hospitable appearance
of an nnlocked barn door. These
gentlemen aro not, as an average
thing, of a literary turn of mind, but
tfcev do sometimes carry shcrt pieeSs
of candles in their pockets, with
which to look over scraps of news-
papers, and other things, in the inter-

ior of barn where they spend their
nights, and they almost invariably
have a supply of matches with which
to light their pipes as they take a
"nightcap" smoke on the bay mow
before closing their gentle eyes in
slumber.

Never clean up your barn. It in-

volves a great deal of labor to be
particular about a barn ia sweeping
tbe floor and cleaning up the stalls,
and fastidiously disposing of the
Takings and droppings, and odds and
end?, which accumulate and make a
pleasant carpet for the feet, if left
alone. All ibis refuse when it be

comes dry is easily ignited, and offers
bandy food for incipient fires, wbicn
may be kindled by an ambitious
match, dropping during the day and
stepped on as you pass through at
nigbt.

Do not pay attention to those
people, who are everlast-

ingly talking about spontaneous com-

bustion in haymows. Never mind if
your bay is wet ; you d i not want to
be all the year waiting for it to dry.
Mow it away ; tramp it down J let it
dry at its leisure; scout at the idea of
moisture setting hay on fire. A rid-

iculous newspaper reporter the other
day actually printed an item about
an extra high tide settiog a ware-
house on tire, because the water
reached some lime stored ia tbe cel-

lar ! Just as if water could set any-

thing on fire !

As with your hay, so with your
grain. Suppose it is damp, what
harm will it do? Don't fool away
your time in drying it ; put it in tbe
bin, shut it op tight, and go to bed
like a wise man, without tiring your-
self ith over particularity.

These directions, all of them, or
part of them, faithfully adhered to,
will beyond doubt enable you to get
yonr barn burued. Farm and Fire-tid- e.

Reaie4ies far Vernlo Cattle.

Some one makes an inquiry in the
Rural for a remedy for lice on cattle.
Many years ago mine were troubled
exceedingly ; they were covered with
lice. I used a great aiany remedies

washed them in tobacco water,
which was disagreeable to apply, and
did not do its work effectually. Oil
and grease were also used, but not
with satisfactory results. Mercurial
ointment was effectual, but was dan-

gerous, as I lost one or two animals
by its use. About this time, by tbe
purchase of some animals, a
importation was made of blue lice,
and something bad to be done forth-
with. I saw in eome paper tbat
ground plaster would kilt them. We
dusted it on the backs of tbe cattle
and it killed about the whole of the
pests. The plaster must be ground
very find, and be dry, or it will not
destroy them. It is well to dry it in
a pan on the stove before applying
it

When animals have been badly in-

fested, lice will live a long time in tbe
barn, and find their way on to any
cattle which may be kept there. We
whitewashed tbe inside of tbe cattle
stalls and after a time got the barn
clean. We had animals afterwards
which we bad purchased which were
troubled with vermin. We treated
them with carbolic suds. We bought
the carbolic crystals, which may be
had at almost any d;ug store, and
which should not ost mora tbao
eight or ten cents per ounce. One
pound of common bar soap should be
put ia a dish with some water and
melted down ; then add one ounce of
crystals, stirring wen. This, wben
cold, makes a strong soap cheeper
and better than we are able to buy.
a strong suas made with it is sure
death to all insects which infest our
domestic animals, and is safe and
pleasant to use. It ia also a good
remedy for all skin diseases, and a
good applicatioa to cleanse any
wound or sore. A wash of the suds
will benefit any animal which is hide
bonnd or out of condition ; it is a
cheap, useful, and effectual remedy
lor many tnings, and should be i
on every farm. In killing lice two
or thiee applications are necessary,
as tbe nits keep batching. Many fail
by not observing this. It is a mi
lake to suppoaa tbat fat cattle do not
bave tbem; but no annua! pan long
remain in good condition where tbey
are abundant People who aro neg
ligent in tbe care of their animals
will not discover and exterminate tbe
pests nntil tbeir animals are overrun
with tbem. Those who card tbair
cattle daily are seldom much troubled
witb tbem. It it a mistake to tup-pca- e

tbat filth will generate tbem, as
many suppose. Tbere must be life
to beget life. Witb a little care, and
tbe free use of carbolic suds, no one
need be troubled with tbem long.
Whers the barn is once clean, by a
little watching we may easily keep
clear of them W. Ba'owx in Sural
few Yorker.

faalealnga ar UIe a Stable.

A subscriber t&lts for convenient
aad economical device for confining
cattle ia tbe stable without the use of

AGRICULTURAL.

stanchions. Our plan is to set two
standards for each animal two and
one half feet apart, between wnicb
tbe animal is fastened with a chain
around the neck, a branch of tbe
chain running to each standard, ter-

minating in a ring eliding up and
down upon the standard ; these two
branches of tbe chain running from
each standard to the centre, connect-
ed by a ring witb two other branches
from this ring going around the ani-

mal's neck, fastening witb a long T
through a ring. A little examination
of this plan will show tbat tbe animal
will be beld in the centre between tbe
standards, so as not to be able to
more sideways, or to annoy its
neighbor, but can move a little for-

ward or backward, turn its head
round, or lick its shoulders, and enjoy
much more liberty tban in stanchions.
The whole arrangement is also very
cheap the chains not costing more
tban fifty cents eacb ; and mere is
really only one drawback to it tbe
chain will not go round tbe neck ana
fasten itself without some help. Tbe
self sustaining stanchion is ahead in

tbat respect. But Bball we neglect
tbe comfjrt of our animals to save so
paltry a service ? To decrease this
labor of fastening the chain around
tbe neck, bang a small cord on one
side, reaching down to within six
inches of tbe top of the neck of tbe
animal with a hook or bent wire in
tbe lower end. When tbe chain is
taken off the neck, hang one end on
this book, and it will be beld up
ready to be placed around the neck
when tbe animal comes ia again, and
also stretching across from cne stand-
ard to the other, prevent tLe animal
from goiug through before it ia fast-

ened. Tbere is no patent on this.

BMarlt'ii American I'lmn.

Tbe only successful method cf
fighting tbe curculio is that of jiirring
the trees aod collecting the insects
upon sheets spread under tbem. This
must be commenced at the time tbe
fruit is tho size of a pea, and contin-
ued, daily, until it begins to ripen.
As effectual as this method may be,
and as desirable as it is to raise this
beautiful and delicious fruit upon
one's premUes, few tbere are who are
willing to give the necessary time
and trouble to applyiag tbe remedy
witb tbe regularity and thoroughness
needed to render it effectual. Either
ia localities where this mischief
abounds we must abandon tbe culti-

vation of tbe fiaei varieties of the
plum, or we must content ourselves
with varieties so thick skinued that
they are proof against its attacks.
Basseti's American Plum is said to
be curculij proof, aud although of
inferior quality, it is yet possessed of
merits that bigLly commend it to
geueral cultivation. For culinary
purposes it is perhaps as good as any,
while its productiveness seems to be
measured only by the size a-.-

strength of tbe branches Rural AWir

Yorker.

Horses, like human beings, are
frequently attacked by disease with-
out any apparent cause. They may
be treated in tbe most careful niaGner
in every rerpect In stabling, feeding,
grooming, covering, driving, etc.
Take tbe dangerous disease of found-
er. Some horsemen even tLink i; is
always owing to overeating when in
a warm state after seve. o service, or
standing when heated in a cold rain
without cover or overdriving when
in this state. But we bave known
horses to founder from none of tbesa
causes. e nave known them to be
moderately driven on one day in
pure, cool, dry weather, well blanket
ed wben standing, and returned to a
good stable as lively as wben taken
out, eating their evening meal freely,
to be found next morning completely
laid up with founder. Ask tbe far-

rier the cause of it, under these cir-

cumstances, aod he will probably l

you that tbey bave taken "cold," by
being driven against or standing in
the wind.

, I'aiato naiad.

This is an excellent reeipe : Take
eight large Irish potatoes wben ccld,
slice tbem in a flat dish witb one cr
two onions aod a sprinkling of celery
and ealt ; over eacb laver of potato or
onion pour tbe following dressing:
Beat two eggs witb a teaspoonful of
sweet oil, add a small teaspoonful
each of ecgar, pepper, mustard and
salt ; wben well mixed pour in two
cupfuls of boiling vinegar ; put back
on tbe fire and stir till it is as thick
as custard. Let it cool before putting
it on tbe potatoes ; sprinkle with cay-
enne on tbe top ; make this in the
dish in which it is to come to tbe ta
ble, and, if possible, twenty-fou- r hours
before it is U3ed.

I.lfc In Brasll.

Earnest Morris, tbe young Brazil
lan explorer, wrote from tbe vicinity
of Obydas, C73 miles uithe Amazon,
on Christmas Eve last, that i'. was a
glorious moonlight night, though
rather bet: tigers came down every
nigbt to drink under tbe palms; bis
days living 13 a comfortable bouse
cost him 44 C3:its; as follows; Fisb,
10 cents; fruit, 2 cent3; onions,
cents; rice, 4 cents ; butter and sugar
10 cents; wine, 10 ceats; coffee, 5
cents: gaun, '.I cants. Inere are no
inj there, a-- i 1 a plemit breeze
tera.urs the beat.

Ural h from Hydrophobia.

IIartkoud, Coxs., February 23.
A. J. Baldwin, of Berlin, was bitten
ho weeks ao bv a doir, from tbe
effects ot which be died last nigbt in
great agony. The dovtor pronounce
it a case of bvdropooJua. Seven
ether persons were Tjitten by the
same dog.

It staggers an Kaglisbmaa wben
be gets over here and hears a fellow
canea "Colonel" who uoesn I look as
tbou"h be knew enough to eock a
caucon.

A tratup nlnety-.igb- t yeers old is
going through Kastern MasBacbu'e'ctU,
and be is still looking out for work,
and ket piDg shy cf gettiug too close
to it.

A hew ork tmb;r has a parrot
wnicn snouts "isext," aad tbus the
thread of tbe barber's discourse is not
interrupted.

S'a-sb- y wauta a leather dollar.
That's our curreu; We're often
strapped.

Repair your dog h.uzzles. A
stitch in time saves nine Canine .

Never make your pliysicun vour
heir.

A favorite song with tbe Indie?
"Ob I Low I love ! tbe millinery."

One thousand polygamous mar-
riages took place ia Utah ia 1377.

Apt to go to siaarvh The toper.

The Great Hew Medicine

lv?l fv N2 y-t- ;

A Health-Givin- g: Power
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

IMVICORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DIGESTION, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Thai etTcctaalljr eorta 4laeaMf wkat.
,Trr mame or nature. It la wartkjr of a
trial. HELIEF gaaraateed.vigoxuErpffia
I AGHEE1BLB to the taete, GHATE-FL'- l.

to the atoraaek, and aeta ealeleatly
aa a CATHAitTlC, ALTERATIVE aaal
ltll HKTIC. Ita actloa la aot attaadeal
with any anpleaaant frellnc.aeltker la
langour nor debility experienced, bat
oa the contrary, refrenkmeat aad

Ita Immediate effect upon thedlf(eatlT
orcaaa.whelfcer impaired bjr dlaeaawar
exhaaaled nvraaH.liI Inereaaa
i heir powera of aaein&llatloa aad aairi
tluu, tbe appetite belna; I ncrraaed at
once. Tothoae affected with aa eagar
c;ed condition of the liver, aa Nlllona
n eaa. c ha ra c ter I sed b jr a d aak J earn pie
Ion, a coated tongue, a paat y, bad taata
In the mouth, a caprlciona appetite aad
elagniah anion of the bawela, with a
aenacof tallnraaln thr head and afaaea
tal duliaeea, V1UOHK.SK pravea asset
valuable.

Ita effect apnn the kldaejr le aa lea
happy, a tnrbid. Irritating arlaa la
qnirkly cleared ap by It.

Inflammatory and C hroale RHEC
M AT1SM will eooa dlaappearbya per
eMtcnt aae of VIGOHENAC.

For the rnr of Kkla Dlacaaea aad
Krnptiona of all klada, VlCiOHKXK la
moat certain.

YIGOKKa K la corapoeed of tke active
propertlee or HKKBS, ROOTS, CilMS
anil BAHKS, that Natara alone far-nlah- ea,

great care belaa; taken by atthat thry are galkered at the right
acaaon of the year, aud that they poeaeaa.
their native vlrtuea.

That VIUOHEKB has the power to
PIHIFV T1IK III.OOI), IYIXKATK
the I.IVKIl, and K'l'IMl LATE the DI.
t.KsIlVK )K(;A, la Indisputably
proven by those who have given It a
1 1 and have bee-- perinaaently cured.

YVe do not aak you to try a doxen bat
tie to cxperlen e relief, for we OfJAR
XNTKK yoa will reel better from thetirt few dosre.

VIGOKR.M3 la aatonlahlng the world
with Itarurea, and la throwing all other
'lOMt'S, ALTKHATI YKH and IliVHh
liHANTS, into the aharte. Put ap lalargr bottlea.douttletteagth. Requires
cmHll doea. aad la pleaanat to take.

Price, 11.00 per Bottle.
WALKER & BADGER MFG. CO., Prep's,

E3 oha Kev Trrk, aid Jtncy City, . S.

1 HE OBJLTT CF EAT1SO." Bear book every
bu' rkou:d rcid. net In e nou reci ipt of m on
cent Uii.n.

FOIt SAL.E BY
Q.W.SPEER8,

lilt UCGIST, Somerset, IVr.
February t

After yearxif patient latior an J experiment the

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machine,
Is nw uffere.1 to t he iiuMlc, ms the triumph of la- -

ventlve icenius in this brancu el manuincture.
1; points of excellence are apparent to any one

examining the machine ami an reaililr reeoKniteu
that already thci-N- T. JOH " liai lurcetl liaell to
tiie franl rank ol Sewing Machines. It mlnlls
all the neeenMry requirements for a nrst-clas- a

Searing; Machine, which are
1st. Atillity to iloperfectl) allktU'lsof work

of a Sewlojr Machine. 'M. Kase of man
aicement. !. Lliclitnen of rniiaintr. 4th. tree
tlom (rora nnise. ath. Simplicity Qf cont ruction
ttlt. lhjraMlity. A.11 these pjlau are secured
u. ire than in any oilier, in lue

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE.

Xj . 2 U t; 'i' i '.

Omt-aiV.:- ! Midline an 1 StanJ, Black Walnut

Ti!Ie, tw Drawn-- , Patent Box Oorcr, which

atmlies tu siio of the Table, forming a
e mrcniant work box or an extension

top at will.

PRICE 48 OO
No. I. 539 OO
No. I -2 540 OO
No. 3 85 OO
No. 3 -2 ses oo

Mrtkes the Joek Stiton.

Bantifbl in Daisi. ct in Gaastractlon.

Equally goal on tha liglatsst or hsavi-e- st

Goods,

Its Points of Peculiarity,

AXC2T5ST MANY OTHERS ABE

It makes no dlttcrenee whether the Machine Is
run buck ware! or farwarel t the work will al-
ways run Iroui you, and there Is no loss or change
of stllch.

It has a close shuttle In one piece, with no thread
hole tbrouicb. the bobbin bokjioa; from su lo Iwo
yards of thread.

It winds the bobbin without rnnnlne the ma-
chine; so that there Is no neeeslty for unthread-jnt'ltr- e

machine, or reinoTbir the work when the
buT,Ui;i;eelf b) be fwind, .....

lu tensions ate Imple. perfect, and ean be ad-
justed both under and upper, without feuju, (li-

the work.
aT'Kach Machine Is furnished with the ordin-

ary attachments.
Its Furniture Is noeel, peculiar "and desirable.

Evekv I.U'iiiE is Warranted.

It takes well and irlrea complete satisfaction.
Twenty live of these Machine! hare already

been sold In thiseounty.
1 also sell the well known Family Favorite or

Weed Machines at about hall the old price, and
also repair the various kinds of sewinr machines
promptly, and satisfactorily Aad all k lan la of

procured to order :

Address C.F.WALKER,
Somerset, Fa.

.. Machines to be seen at 1). Flick's
or at ('aselieer a. fjo

Jan. 13 V

SSI GNEE'S SALE.A
liy virtue of an order Issued out of the Court

oft Summon Pleas of Somerset County, Pa., tbe
undersiined Aasiitnee of W. C. Hicks, will sell
ff I nij bite ule on the premises, on

Saturday, Jfarclf JC, J37.
at 2 o'clock p. m., tbe lullowlmr. described seal
estate, r is:

fiu. 'I. A certain lot of frroand situate as afore-
said, located oo northeast corner of Broadway and
(rraiit streets, feet front, ami extending Ml
p:t hack to Water street, known on (own pint as
t Mo l,;pth a s?ood frame dwelling

uwim aiHi Minor iiiuiua uicreoa ereeteu.
Oue-thln- l In band on eoattraiathin of stla, d

In six months, and la oa yaa?
from this date (Ik-- 2, INm) with In la rest oa
deterred payment froa day of sale.

Tea er cent, of the parch aae money to be pan)
PUdv or sale.

JOIJIf M.OLJNffEB,
ob. 20 AlfO.

MmMm HstMafcMfaaSvsod wssws

OPIUM SMrf. IbUm aspuUfcitjr. tvadtuo
avscilmlAM. Da.CUstaua,

i auasiaa a vaaft tu.

15 ftATTC3' and moat popular sudors,
AUU JVl3 with wrltlnirs oi lustra Hloa andww""w amusement also a llstot all tbe
battle when and where fougrbt,' darlns the war,
for 3c stamp. Address, Deaaaaael sir,, M
tiace St.. Phils.

Feb W

JOHN F. BLYMTER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, ScC, &c.
The following is a partial list of jroods in Stock : C rpenter's Tools,

Planes. Saws, llatchets. Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron izes, &c, Black
smith's Ooods, Bellows, Anvils,
Hardware. Tab Trees, Gie Saddles.

Knives and Forks. Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, tbe
largest stock in Somerset County.
Lead, Colored for insido and
Varnish. Turpentine. Flaxseed Oil.
4c. Window Glass of all sizes and
Oil always on hand. Our stock of

ices, Files,

Table

Paints

very elegant styles. Ihtston's Mn!? and Ltop3 cut haws, mm
Saw Files of tbebest auailtv.

SnOYELS, FORKS,

Hammers,

Circular,
Porcelain

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs. Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches aud everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &c., &c.

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and

eoostanlljr

Home

anywhere.

SOLB

CALF

r$Qtatlia

Work

Happiness

deceased,

undersigned,

Administrator?.

Uames. Buckles,

Painter's Goods, full stock.
outside
Brashes, Japan Dryer, AValnut Stains.
class shape. The Coal

Oil Lamps comprise,

Kettles. Handles klnrks

NPADCN,

Brushes, Brushes, Cur

Hose.

sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, una
it to their advantage give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I my old customers their patronage,
and hope this season make many ones. Don't forget the place

N"o, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK"
April 8 "11, JOHN BLYMVER.

TENNANT, PORTER, BOYTS & CO.
Surceriaors to oufTf r, I'orter & Co.

FOTJITDR"Y"3
Machine Sf Forge Works,

Water Street1, Opposite at O. It. Depot, C omiellMVlHe, P
Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, R. 11.

Frogs, Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, lorr-

ies, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Cook, Parlor & Esatkg Stoves, Giates&Firo Fronts, Fendors, Hollow Ware.

Miscellaneous Castings Made to Order.
Machinery of kinds built repaircJ, at Short Notice Itcasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
das, Steam and Water Pipe Fittlnrs, liriss Valves,

ranting, latuer ami Kuilr Couplings, spiral pruia;s, uireta,
April 11. BOLTS ETC.

A VALUABLE-INVENTIO- N,

RENOWNED

VILSON SEWING MACHINE
In workmanship is equal a Watch,
and elegantly finished first-clas- s Piano. It
received the highest awards tho and Cen-
tennial Expositions. SEWS ONE-FOURT- H

than othar machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There
are mere VVILSQH MACHINES sold the United
States than the combined sales all the others.
The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, doing
all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, given
FREE with each machine.

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,
827 & 829 Broadway. New York; New La.)

Cor. State & Madison Stt., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
FOR SALE ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON
Having pnrchaeted (he Shtx

Store lately owned by

H.C. Beerlte.

We take pleasure In ealllna: the attention of
to the fact that we have anil expee

Enbllc on as complete an
ot

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Manufacture

as ean be found We also will hare 01
nana euaiiaou; a mil suppij 01

LEATHER,

MOROCCO

SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LIXINQ SKINS

!!! i8l', with a full line or

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART

MENT will be la chance ol

N". B. Esq.
Wbui fur making

Good and Good

Is second to none In the State. The public Is re
spectfully invited to eall and examine our stock.
a we are determined to Keep as gnoti as to
ben aad sell at price a low a the lowest.

'J"0"

HEALTH AND HAPPISffi
Health and are prlcelass Wealth to
their possessors, and are within the

ol one who will use

J.I TKB PILLS.
The only lure CI. KB for Turpi. I Liver, l).Daia,
Headache, Sour Stomach, Constiptillo i, lioidltty.
Nausea, and all Itlllous complaint and
disorders. genuine ontaM signed "',Wright. Pblla." II druggist will not sup-
ply rents for one box to Harriok, 'Holler A
Co., 74 N. 4th tit. I'hlla.

fab.

VbMISTRATuR'a NOTICK.

Estate of Jacob 3orn, lata ol Berlin borouh,

Letter of administration on the above estate
having; been granted to the I

hereby f to iudebted to it lo Imme-
diate payment, and having claims against
It, to present duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 19th day of March,

at his law residence.
NELSON OAREY,
EDWAHD ZOKN,

Feb.

WITCH 1D rniM-- aC45;' lib every orurr.Jlut- -
rree. Warlord Attlucagoilll.

baaaiery
Kings, liit3 and looia

a White
painting, l amis in on, an colors,

to any best
Coal is large and

-lined of all

RAKl-lS-

Scrub Horse

give my whole atttention to it Per

Bras Wire, Own and Fibrous

will
to

thank for
to new

F.

II. It.

Switch
and

all and and

uar

THE WORLD

to Chronometer
as as a

at Vienna
IT FASTER

in
of

for

Orleans.

BY

UHL,

dvw
hand

meat

Lf

Snyder,

Fits

gmtHs

they
reach

Klood
None

those make
tboee

them

U77,

cut

Gum

GLEXX'S
SULP1IUH SOAP.

Thoroughly Ccres Diseases of the Skix,
Beautifies the Comi'LExion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heats Sokes and Aurasio.ns of the
Cuticle and Count tracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skm, not only
REMOVES FROM THE Com: LEMON ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from lucii impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by t!ie sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVEI.OUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifiek is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

Aa THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SCL--
PHUR Baths are insured ey tiif. use of
Glenn's Sulphur Strap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.

It disinfects clothinu and t.INEN
and prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physician speak of it in hijh terms.

8ic?s-- 25 end 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box13 takes), 6Qc. and $1.20.

N. B. The so cent cake ire triple the un of those at
5 cents.

''IIIIL'S n.ilR AX!) TTIIISKER DYE,"
Black or Brown, SO Teotit.

1 1. CltlirESIM, frr, 7 SMi It., '.!.

By reijire; and
KNOW the inestimable truths con-

tained in the be medical
book eYcr fasnrd. entitled

TIIUAriI HiXrl rPriccony1- - stntbjmuii
wiafail on receipt of priee. It

treats of Exbanstrd Vitality, Iremarnrc Decline,
Nervous and I'hj-ica- l Debility, and the endless
eonctnnitant ills and nntold miseries that result
therefrom, and contains more than AOoriirinil pre-
scription!, any one of which is worth the price of
the bock. This book was written br the mot ex-
tensive and probably the awt skilfulpractitioncr
Jn Amcrina, lowborn was awarded n cold and jew.
flrd mcd-- by the National Medical Associstioa.
A ramphlct, illustrated wub, the very $Ur?t
bteel LiierSTirip a mar. II P allTel of art and beauty 11 P A I
sent rniB to aJL 8esd II Beit la
f'.r it at once. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE. No. 4 BuUTHYSELFInch bu Boston. Maa.

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKI! Soft, flear. Pure White and
Healthy ! ia I'leansina;, Deodertiin;. Disinfect-Ink- .

Soot buiir. Hoaltng and purifying : removes
iMudrult, t halinc, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
KiMiKbness and redness of the hkih : relieves itch-l-

huminic and stinifinirol the Skin, and irrita-
tion of hit log and stlnnlnic insects; will relieve
1 IVH 1NO PILES where nnthlnir else will have
anyeffert: Is FKEE FROM ' ALL OKFEN-S- lEUlMiR, aad prevents Contagious Diseases,

Jeo W. Hcnford, Somerset, Pa-- and Drueguiis
generally. E. S. WEHSTKR, Proprietor. Ofae, .nj N.5th St., Phihtil'a, Pa. Wholesale De-
pot, tuu N. Third St., Phua., ,

Jul US.

PF.NJTA. CLASSICAL AND
vT SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.
The Institute prepare Student for College,

Business, Professional Schwls, Home Lite, anJ
Teaching. Location elevated, healthful, easy ol
access, and picturesque, commanding an extensive
view of Chestnut Kldge. FuU eorp of lnstruc-U- i-

Five course of gtudy. Open to both sexes.
Epeny.'S uioducate. tries buikllu, tut ladle.Upen grille In each r,oom. "

Address the Principal,
JUNATHAN JUNES. A. M.,

Dee: Ml Pleasant, Pa

jSSIGXEE'S XOTICK.
Noll; t here given, that O. Ii Oolborn of Som-

erset borough, by ol voluntary assignment
ha assigned all hlj real and peramal estate to
the undersigned, trust lor the benefit of the
creditor of said O. U. Oolhurn. All persona
therefore indehte to the said C. B. Cjiboro will
make payment to the said Assignee, and thote
having olalms or demand wlU make known tbe
same without dalay.

L. C. OOLBORN,
Fab. f Assignee.

" "" "' .newcai MX i nuiei NTTHIj has m. ECIUAL. Price, ,ct. aeake;
Hoi. three Cakes. sJxtv em. S..LI

yet
every

WRIGHT

your
semi JS

notice
Iveu

&c.

also

deed

In

faOfTIO Agents Wanted to subscribe Tor the
- Agents" Journal, a handsomely bonnd,

74 page Journal, brim lull el interest to Agents.
Specimen cony sent tree.

Feb. 13 AngSTS' JontSAt, N, Y.

NEW ST O E E.

HI

Store and Varelionse

In the Excelsior Mill
BuUding, West End

of Main Street,
SOHKIWT.'PA.

We have fur sale a a full and varied storkofgen
eral Merchandb., consisting of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large aud Full Strxk ol

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a full line of farm Implements, among wMch are
tbe

CHAMPION
MOWING AND RF.APINU MACHINES. WlU
mtvle and w.irranttd durable, ol laght lr!t, ul
the vital part bln made of Wrought Iron and
Steel, no Pot Metal machine.
The two Implements alxire named arc our grcs

Hobbies, and upon which we BKAO an t
HANTEK. t Hie of our customers

told us that It he had to buy
10U mowing machines,

he would hay
eveiyun

CHAMPION.
The Oliver Chilled Flow

ofdiffcrent numbers, lor one, two or three horses
Warranted to Loam letter. Run Lighter, Easier
on Alan ami Horse, stick better to stonv ground
and turn a more regular and even lurrow'thao any
Plow in aoe.

Wealso have on hand and for sale the following
first class

JfACJlUmiY,
Which we will warrant to be Well .Made and ofg'd Material, .loan g.iodwork aanr oth-

er Machines ol the kind and will
ak no man's u.o'y uotil

he hs alven the ni.chine a thorough tri-
al and is sutitttt-e- d

with ita
Work.

THE EMPIRE Thresher, Separator as'i
Cleaner, o, H and 10 horae power.

THE A. B. FARQUAHflbor.'e thresh-
er with shaker attachment.

THE BEST," The Hugerstown Oram
and drags Seel l.'rill.

THE HOOSIER force feed drain and Orass
Seed Drill.

"THE BEST," The Hagerrb.wn. Spring
Tooth Hay rake.

DODD'S CENTENNIAL seir Damp
Horse-rak-

MELLINCER'S Horse Hay-rakc-

IlilNide Plows,
Casti Iron Long IMows,

rouble Shovel Corn INows,
Scythe, Sickle,

'!-- in Cradle.
Fork, Shovel! and all

kind or Plow Casting,
Shear, Point dr.

In fact everything In the Agricultural Imple-
ment line that is worth keeping, whii-- we will irvto sell at such prices as will please our customers,
aad as low as they can be had anywhere.

Alt Kind of ProJuc4 taken in Ex-
change, uuh a raQ, mtiple tugar, but-tt- r

and tggi. All Hm't of grain, beff-hid-t.

thttp and ealf tk inn. ami ttperially
wool, ofuhich tr ie,m 2,0(0 ;ounJ, for
trade or eath.

MavSL

A Desirable Residence
Tor Sale.

I offer for sale my residence In Somerset Bor-ough, containing Ml acres of lan I all In a highstate of cultivation, except four acres of timler.with an. orchard of aJO rh.de selected Irult treesA brick dwelling house with lo rooms, wa.li. w.iod'
and ice house, well mini. Swiss barn, carriagehouse, ha never Tailing running water at thedoor, tine evergreen shading. Strawberry bed.bees and The distance from the public

,U1".r?i" " n" wiX' w,th pavement and plankthe entire ulstance. will sell suark, farm im-plements and furniture If desired, and will give
possession immediately. '

JulTl- - J. O.KLMMEL,

J. R. IY1EGAHAN,

BUTCHEE,
AND DEALER,

"Wholesale and Retail,

FRESH MEATS!
AH kinds, such a3 LEEF, PORK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, PuddiDg, Bolog

na, Mince Meat, and

LARD of oor own

Rendering1.

MARKET DAYS

May, fcsiay aM Satnrflay

Someret, Pa..- i .1

aMeut oan rx obtained ny ur.y-tlurir-

tlie week. April 11'.

Can color ;t heir own StockingsLADIES fr less than one eent per pair
AXV COLOR OR flHAD t.v the

use or our "MAdl'T TI1TS." t;n renew or
change the erhir tf their lreses. restore to

brilliancy bided Silks. Merinos, Alpacas,
Xeckties. Ubihons. tx'.. or Impart to them w
and lovely lide Little trouMean.l nominal est

Sti.-- of any djsir.l '.lorsn! on re.eitt of lo
cents, 3 different colors', fce. Io5t:ige sr.mi ac
cepted. Scad Stamp for t?)ruhira and rvnnples.

KKAKXKY HHF.il II.ML WORKS,
I'ortian I St. X. York. r U. Bog, 3130.

THE

Perfection Earth Closet.

a:b tight, noiseless aid aitomatii.
$cst always clean and free from dost, and

go odob can ecapc.
L'saerbTly adapted tor la Hospital,

Hotel aad families, f aa he ued la tk
ia I room aiiaoat glvlaf nay oaeae.

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollars,
Addreaa, with stamp, lot circulM,

HENRY H. B. BLOCMFIELD,
P. 0. Be 4513. 3d Dtp St., --Veer York.

Dec. a

Mr ft fw of (Tat.irrh In

TOTED; with Vr. Kurnwr
l.tl... I s.d.frtlstdi

v V intllRIVLV -

free. J. V. TUton, Fittsbuiyh, l'a.
Kot. a


